
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:20; sunset, 5:44..
Body of Chas. Hotchkiss, 3349 W.

Madison, found in drainage canal.
Annie Bruce, 6, 3Ctt6..W. Madison,

hit by street car. Legs broken; severe
cuts.

Man who choked to death on piece
of meat in saloon identified by broth-
er, John, as Rudolph Rudolph, print-
er, 1934 String.

United Celtic American societies
want injunction to prevent Celtic
American societies of I1L from using
that name.

Hudson Mfg. Co. fined $200 for
manufacturing fake vanilla flavor.

Police suspect student of stealing
U. of Chicago students' over coats.

Mrs. Cora Murray, 10352 ong-wood

drive, slipped and broke leg
hurrying to watch small fire m neigh-
bor's home.

Sigma Johnson, 3423 S. Michigan
av., held to grand jury for alieged con
game. Charged with swindling friend
on furniture deaL

Ed. Clark's marriage to Bessie Wil-

son, 16, didn't materialize. 90 days in
Bridewell for contributing to girl's de-

linquency.
Kurt Nagle left watch, pocketbook

and ring as security with men who
asked him to get certain kind of pills.
All gone.

Dr. Marie Motis, 2314 S. 66th, Cice-

ro, appointed as health commissioner.
Martin Powroznik, milk wagon

driver, stuck his leg outside of wag-
on. Caught in spokes of another.
Started up. Badly hurt

Building of new $500,000 Evanston
high school held up by citizens, who
charge nasty things happened at elec-

tion where bond issue was voted.
Mrs. Carl Leisenthal, wife of att'y,

got divorce by testifying how hus-
band proposed that she be shot by
him, so he could kill himself when she
wanted to affect reconciliation.

New I. C. hospital for employes, at
59th and Jackson Park av., opened
for public inspection today.

Billy Sunday Weber is to be name
of baby Dr. Anthony T. Weber, 8755
S. Sangamon st, adopted when it
was found almost dead from expos-
ure.

Increase of over 600 wedding l-

icenses over February of last year
shows that girls are taking advan-
tage of leap year, says county clerk.

John Workman, Villa Grove, III.,
struck by auto Thurs. night, died

hospital. Milton Pfaelzer,
driver, arrested for assault.

Corp. Counsel Ettelson filed de-

murrer to Aid. McCormick's suit for
mandamus against mayor to compel
him to close 16 theaters located near
churches.

John Domenski sentenced to 30
years for killing man in saloon row.

Carl Chapman left Winnetka to
come to Chicago. Disappeared. Be-
lieved mind unbalanced from over-stud- y.

Mayor Thompson proclaimed Mar.
18, day after St. Patrick's Day, as Or-
ange day. Eat an orange.

3,000 people vaccinated in County
hospital; smallpox scare.

Jas. Vortin, medical student, found
to have smallpox. Students, employes
and attendants at Bennet Medical col
lege vaccinated.

Quarantine lifted at County hospi
tal from 2 to 4 this afternoon.

Gasoline in tank of Evanston po-
lice department kept disappearing.
John Kehoe, driver, smeared soap
over tank and then pumped it full of
air. Bubbles formed. Absolved and
complimented.

Overseer Glenn Voliva wants to '

hand $1,000 on a silver platter to per-
son who proves to him that earth is
round.

George Porter, father of 10 kids,
killed by fenderless auto truck last
night

George Cambanis, 620 Throop, shot
through both legs when he stopped
to get lead pencil when robbers told
him to beat it


